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By the Associated Press

Gty Council
Not to Curb
Plant Noises

MARRIAGE LICENSES :

V

Goodfellotvt
Gets Bronze
Star Cluster

U. S. ARMY FORCES, Pacific
Ocean Areas . ormf? Oregon
Stat! track champion, Maj. Robert
E. Goodfellow, 405 Division st,
Salem, Ore., was recently award- -
ed the Bronze Star Cluster in rec- -

. 0 vi. m.rltnrlh.M
achievement in connection with

combat operations on jyte is-

land iin the ' Philippines. 1

Aii officer of a seventh division
infamry division regiment, Good- -

X .. . . . . r.. . I

fellow was cited for wp
expeoiung wie cumuiv wuuu

against uw Juac mvo.;;
A iVeteran of Attu. Kwalalein.VF., islands, the Wajor; en--

tered the army in July 1940 and
a charter member of the famed

Seventn aivision irom lif acuva--
tion U Ford Ord, CaKt addi- -
lion i to ius uewijr-wuujuim- m,

uoopy, as nis menus ran mm, i

nrnn7. cfar S fnr ilil.v., i

heorfc actions on Attu in he snow

Legion Baclis
Wetjen Story --

Contest Plans .
Capital Post-No.-9- , American

Legion, Monday night rtoted to
undertake the reauest by Albert
Wetjen, noted author, of sea sto-

ries and a member of the post,
to sponsor a nationwide story
writing contest among members
of the merchant marine. Wetjen'g
plan is to create an interest among
the merchant seamen In putting;
into words some of the sagas of
the seas in which they have seen
thrilling service. I - '

The post was informed that Ma-

rion county gardeners had re-

sponded excellently to the request
for shrubs with which to beautify
the hospital, grounds at. Camp
Adair. Five truckloads of shrubs
have been delivered and the post
plans a truck pickup service next
Monday. j .

'
.

. Membership hit 731 . Monday,
Commander B. E.; (Kelly) Owens
announced, the highest it has been
for 15 years. More than 20 per
cent of the membership, he said,
is from among the ranks of
World war II veterans.

Final plans were made for the
public initiation and memorial
service of the Legion in the Ar-
mory Wednesday; evening. ' The
public is Invited, -

After being without a scout-
master for almost seven months,
the post's troop is now function-
ing with Member DeHart as lead-
er. William . Baillie. officer in
Cascade area council, said that
membership In the post's scouts
had increased immeasurably since
DeHart took over. '

caai meuu-- u u. damages done to crop and fence on 17 L chairman, has announced the in-Hea-

for. wounds he received in I acres of land which he claims he has f
u. 1 tt. i. -- is under lease: asks that (defendant b I stallation of barrels in street cor

:1 i j a . I

mttUf vii 1 ! L--
I I

lense riODon, ine ASiauc racuic
riKKm uriK 4Tii-o- a hmnn Vinila
stars and the Philippine liberation I

Rpfnrp entpnnff the arm he was I

assistant manager of the Valley
Fruit and Produce company deal- -
ing in fruits and produce h Salem.

1932 re graduated from Salem
high school, where he wis active

track and basketball, g He was
acclaimed Oregon State champion

his senior year of high school
the high hurdles event He at-

tended the University ot Oregon
and received his Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in 1938. He lso held

birth on the college trark team. I

His wife, Carmen Goodfejlow, re--
siaespn carmei, cam.

i

Elizabeth Brown
Called to Dut)
As IArmy Nurse

Elisabeth June BrownJ 1640 N.
Capitpl St, Salem, has received
her iprdets to active diity with
armyi nurse corps and will report
to Madigaq, General hospital, Ta- -

comaf Wash., soon for basic train--

ing, ;it was announced today at
Ninth Service - Command head--

quarters, Fort Douglas, Utah.
Th SaJem" nur-rareAi-

I

missioned a second limitnant in
the ANCi will h assiffn to Ttair.
ter hpnprsi hr krv

3 ...w-- .., fcswvrM...,
Washi, upon completion bf train-

.3 .j J

0 :S Is 1

a Ift I

Verpori Still to
Kettirn to Carson
Fort Further Care

ALBANY PFC Vernon R. Still

' M A" 11 U

Salem WAC
Writes Home
Of Manila

PFC. Helen Ng Mun Tayne, Wo-

men's Army Corps, daughter of
Mrs. Dora J. Sing of 944 N. Com-
mercial, has written her mother of
her recent arrival in Manila, Phil-
ippine islands. She-write- "Here
we are in the Philippines. We left
Hollandia, Dutch New Guinea
early one morning, made several
stops for 'refueling and spent one
night at Leyte, arriving here about
mid-mornin- g the day after we left
New Guinea. This was once a mag-
nificent city, with very modern
buildings and beautiful , boule-
vards. , Everything breathed of
freedomfreedom of space, free-
dom of thought, freedom of cul-

ture and creed. Now, the physical
aspect Is one of complete destruc-
tion. Having experienced tragedy
and want, for so long the people
here have taken a fatalistic phil-
osophy towards life, but doubtless
will soon return to their former
easy going ways.

"The many schools will be re-

built, and the boulevards, botan-nic- al

gardens, parks and quays
will be restored to a beauty equal

. to that before the Japanese came.
The ruins ; which were once the
latest in modern architecture, will
be reconstructed and the city re-Stor-

to its former beauty..
"We are comparatively close to

the front but conditions are under
control here. .Armed guards and
military police are constantly on
patrol through the city.. For the
present, we are billeted in the
ruins of what was once a Jesuit
college. It is quite a large build
ing with several wings. i

Because of security regulations
Private First Class Ng Mun Tayne
could not disclose the nature of
her work, but she could say that
it was with a headquarters unit set
up in Manila. The Salem WAC
was employed as a stenographer
in the state department of agricul
ture prior to her enlistment in the

. women's army corps in 1942. -

'A. Olson Promoted j

WITH A 12th AAF B-- 25

GROUP IN THE MEDITERRAN-
EAN THEATRE Arthur F. Ol
son, an aircraft armorer from
Albany, Ore., has been promoted
to the grade of corporal, accord-
ing to an announcement from a
12th air force headquarters. He
s?rves with a B-- 25 Mitchell bom
bardment group which' lately has
carried the war behind the Ger
man lines in Italy to disrupt the
supply of the enemy through the

, Brenner pass,
Overseas since January, 1943,

Corporal Olson! holds the Goodj
Conduct ribbon, the European-African-Midd- le

East theatre rib-
bon and the Distinguished Unit
Badge. In civilian life after grad-
uating from the Albany high
school, he was engaged in farm
Ing near Albany. His parents, Mr
and Mrs. Oscar W. Olson, live on
route three near Albany.

Now First Lieutenant
15th AIR FORCE IN ITALY

First Lt. Earl Johnston, son of
If.- and Mrs. Albert E. Johnston,
( 145 Park st, Salem. Ore., has

been promoted from the rank of
second lieutenant in the USAAF,

He is navigator of a B-- 24 Lib-
erator bomber, and Is flying with

veteran 15 th, AAF group that is
actively engaged in the current
aerial offensive - directed against
the nazi communications system
f eeding the Italian, Balkan and
eastern fronts. He has seen action
over such strategically important
targets as Munich,--Vienna-

, the
Brenner pass, Linz and Inns
bruck, Austria.

Lieutenant Johnston entered the
armed' forces in December. 1942,
and was a student at the time.
He received . training in - naviga
iions- - at rionoo, rex., and was
commissioned in' May, 1944.

AURORA Frank Galey. elec-
tricians' mate 1c US navy, arrived
Sunday from the Pacific where he
has served, the past 16 months, and
is spending a 20-da- y leave With his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Galey,
and his sister, Mrs. Frank Pond
of Canby. The Galeys were former
residents of Aurora and Frank was
an employe of the P.G JS. Co. here
before his induction.

Cocktodl
Bar Opens

5 P.M. ffl(n. Dinners
Served

6 to 12 P. M.

Ritacia Russian assault forces rip
to 14 miles through enemy fortifica-
tions to smash within 2 miles of cap
ital of puppet Slovakia. -

WMtern Front Americans crush
German attempts to break out of Ruhr
where 110.000 Nazis are trappea.

Italv 12th atr fore bomoers launcn
attacks on mala German escape routes
from northern Italy.

China Jana fiffht into Laonoxow ana
Nanyang but driven back with heavy
f Burma British armored unias rove
at wul In Irrawaddy pocket. wipin
out isolated groups of fanatical Japa
nese-troop- s. . . '
j Pacific Tenth army Infantrymen
and marines cut. strategic Island of
Okinawa in two by reaching east coast
against scattered resistance.
The Western Front
t Northern Sector: Germans threaten
ed with new giant trap in western
Holland by British-Canadi- an advance;
British entered Muenster; UJL Ninth
anny entered Hamm.
S Central Sector: First army battered
back German attempt to break out of
Ruhr trap, where 110.000 Nazis arc
boxed: VS. Third army roamed, cen
tral Germany almost at wtu. stabbing
Within 92 miles of Czechoslovakia.- - ISS
miles of Berlin and 198 from Russian
lines. ,
5 Southern Sector: Sever tn army
fought hard for Aschaffenburg: and
menaced Nuernberg: French widened
bridgehead across Rhino to the south.
I -

.

The Armies tn the West
Canadian First army: Sweat north

into Holland, threatened biar new trap
for Germans in western Holland.

! British Second army: Advancea
across Westphaban plain, entered
Muenster. ' -

U.S. Jkinth army: Entered Hamm.
U.S. First army: Beat-bac- k German

attempt to break out of Ruhr trap.
I U.S. Third army: Advanced on cen-

tral German plain. 153 miles from Ber-
lin. 19S from Russian lines.

1 U.S. Seventh army: Battered hard
for Aschaffenburg. Threatening Nuern--

rrencn first army: wnaenea tuune
bridgehead.

1. '

C. S. Divisions
Fourth armored: Drove across cen

tral German plain.
sucta artaorea: rougnt in j asaei

area.
11th armored: Battled northeast ot

Fulda.
' 12th armored: Reached outskirts or

Wuerzburg.
'12th Infantry;, Fought in Fulda sec-

tor.
itttn iniantry : satuea in Ascnaiien- -

burg.
Both infantry: Batuea in Kassei sec

tor.
83rd Infantry: Mopped up in Ruhr

pocket.
I Third infantry: Cleared Rothenbuch,

Ijichtenau and Erlenfurth. "

Tenth armored: Neared Baw Wim--
pen above Heilbronn. '

itn armored: ADnroached Lonr. cast
of Aschaffenburg.

i 3Sth infantry: Captured Recklinghau
sen.

53rd infantry: Pushed cast from vi-
cinity of Moshach.

179th infantry: Cleared Diehaard for
est below Halter, pushed east.
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ITALTi-Ca- pt. Richard D. Craw
ford, 2307 Loyal ave Salem,
Ore., receives the award of the
Bronze Star modal from Lt. is

Gen. Mark W. Cla.rk, com
manding general of the 15th
army group. Photo by LA. We- -
ver, 196th signal photo do.

Bronze Star
Medal to
Ralph Wilson

WASHINGTON, DC The secre
tary of the navy has authorized
award of the Bronze Star medal an
to Capt. Ralph Ensign Wilson,
USN, 42, of 1336 Court st, Salem,
Ore. The citation accompanying In
the medal reads:

in"For meritorious service as sen
ior assistant operations officer on in
the staff of the commander south in
Pacific area and south Pacific
force' from August 31, 1943, to
March 25, 1944.

"During tHis extremely critics! a
period, Captain Wilson displayed
sound judgment and exceptional
tactical skill in the planning and
execution of many combat opera
tions against the Japanese and
rendered invaluable assistance in
handling the . mass of detailed
problems resulting from engage
ments in the Solomon islands area
By his outstanding executive abil
ity and untiring devotion to duty,
he contributed materially to the
success of our forces in inflicting
severe damage on the enemy
throughout the south Pacific."

Paul (Sunny) Ferguson, sea
man lc, has returned 10 auiy
after a 23-d- ay leave spent with
his sisters-Mr- s. Hugh Evans of
Roberts, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Ferguson, Lee street;; and his mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Butler of Port
land.

With him was Gordon Wolf,
seaman lc, of Lebanon, and PFC
Lloyd Ferguson, who has returned
to Tacoma after spending a fur
lough here with his brother. They
had not met since 1941.

Seaman lc William R. Pettit,
whose brother, Pfc. Paul A. Pet-t- it

of the marines, was killed on
Iwo Jima recently, is spending
a ay leave with his mother,
Mrs. David R. Furlough of 2090
S. Church st. William is stationed
at San Francisco after two years'
active service with the navy.

Corp. Raymond E. Peerenboom,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore C. Peerenboom of 2640
Brooks st., Salem, Oregon, is now
receiving his final phase of train-
ing as radio operator and gunner
on a B-- 24 Liberator bomber at
Walla Walla army air field, a base
of the Fourth ,air force in the
state of Washington!

Prior to entering the army air
forces, Corporal PeerenbooTi was
a student, working in canneries
during vacation periods.

CpL Thomas Iveans, Jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Iveans of
route one, North Bend, and for-
merly of Salem, is now a gunner
aboard a flying fortress stationed
in England, it has been learned
through his sister, Jessie Iveans,
route one, box 138, Salem. Iveans
formerly - attended Salem high
school and graduated from the Las
Vegas, Nev., aviation school in
July, 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bosack re-

ceived a bouquet of red roses for
Easter from their son, Sgt. Wilbert
Busack, who is , stationed some
where in Germany.

ILEdDMAKED'S

Albert L. Warner, 25, U.S. army. 45
liaroen roaa. ana Aita Mart jo erst,

manager of Safeway, 45 South
nwo , win n acian.

Bill K. Davis. 58. mechanic. 4tt Ferry
and Chloe O. Myers, 45, nurtes help- -
box SM. Salem,

Frank O. Johnson, legal, farmer,
route 7, Salem, and BrtUa M. Galla- -
fher. legal, baker, 990 North 12th st,
Salem.

Louie O. Towry. 24, paper mill work- -
rout z Salem, and Gladys Lor--

j Davis. 18. cannery worker, 100
Chemeketa st, Salem.

11

Salvage Drive
Renewed Here

i!

Plains for an intensified salvage
drive for Marion county during
April and May were announced
MnnHav All mmmitniMaa ar--a m.T.

- i . . . ipccw w co-ope- ra le in uie couec- -

on of scran narxr and tfn ram in
"5 r

PWiB tor a county-wid- e

ptck -up Mar 27.
Fftft thos linahlA tn hnM ths

t , ,- u. i
HW " 7".lection date, local chairman will

announce depots where materialw deposited c&ns are to
cleanix! anrl hnttnma and innm nit
out i iNewspapers, magazine.-an- d

n9Mhm- ---r'- " '
bund tot.

i , m ,
V oaxrai wivaic

ner salvage depots here. Every
scrap 1 of paper and tin should be
saved for wartime use, he de--

TTo
10 Bay Series Tonight

: f!

Lance L. Lupton of Dav--
enport, la., widely known tnrougn- -

denoma
on an evan- -

geliSt, Will open
aenes OI meet-

ings in the Salem

church. North
winter at Market -V -

street April 3
through April 15

Some of the subjects to be dis
cussed are "Jesus, the Friend of
Youth,'' "The Universal Enemy of
Youth," The Universal Sin of
Youth." "God'r- - Challenge to
Youth," and "Christ Is My Pilot. i

Memorial Hospital
Dinner Tonight

; 1

A: ion dinner pro--
grams for men's service club and
veterans' organization representa- -
tives is to be held tonight at Salem
Deaconess nospitaL in s. Mc--
Sherry will be speaker at the din--
ner r table which is to precede
actual organizaUon of a citywide
committee on the new Memorial

m ... , !4.nospnai. lans ior uic nospitai
from basement to garret may be
.1 l

A similar meeting of represen. .: I : 11utuves 01 wunien s orgauuuiuuns
wiu; pa held soon, hospital spokes
men said.

WillumMta VIh uiaiuctic
Launching on KSLM

Thai launching of the ship Wil
lamette Victory will be brought
to radio listeners of this area at
8:15 tonight over KSLM, by trans--
rrintiArs morln ot tVi mvitu.uvu sunvtv v wjv vvivwvuj
last Friday. Th ceremony's nrin
cipaljjaddress by Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, .president of Willamette

University; the speech of Richard
rtudent body president,

voices of Emma Lou East and Mrs
Bruce R. Baxter and the actual
christening by Mrs. Smith will be
heard,

Last Times Today
e

Warner Bros.
"Hotel Beriin" ;

Timely! Daring!
Plus "Big Showofr

Starts Wednesday

S I

J .

I fa Is I.

- I

s. a .1 I""
CO-FEATU-

CIRCUIT COURT i ? " ' ? Tl I

Vivian B. Morley --vs. Murrel X. lfdr--l

ley stipulation filed and confirming I

order permitting defendant until-Apr- il I 25.
IS to pleaa runner to fmnxwa com-- i
plaint of plaintiff. i - - - I

Willard L. C. Smith Vs. Lela Smith; I St.
defendant's answer admits, denies and er,
alleges plaintiff treated rier in a. cruel
and inhuman manner, asks dismissal
of complaint and recovery of costs
from plaintiff. i

Vesta Koker vs. Sherman Koker; di--
vorce decree (ranted: custody of three er.
minor children awarded, plaintiff with rain
defendant required to pay SCO monthly
for their support.

Julia Elliott vs. Louis Oliott; divorce
decree granted and platntin ma Men
mm of Julia Winifred Larson restor--1
ed; property settlement confirmed inp'T?by defendant. u . j

Edith Crane vs. Ralph: H. Crane; di--
vorce decree granted .and plaintiff's
maiden name of Edith White restored.

Mary Frances Hall vs. (Richard How-mr- A

Mall - A ivftrn rirM tfrantMt
plaintiff awarded - custody of minor 1

CnilO. I V 1

divorce decree aranted. i I

Beulah B. Morley vs. G. N. Morley: I
Ji tA ijt .I.UIH'.HSiTaQ.EUine . Conrad v. Kdwtn wl. con- - i

IwVrH eiafaST of miior ehild n5
permitted to use her maiden name. I

Elaine E. CogsweU. and to recover 75 J
attorney feei and cosu from de--
fendant. C
Viria iton Chy- -L

maiden name. Vlrrinia Valley, restor--

fft pjffion
fo on trial docket.

a. ma w o. . twuson anq omen; compiami seesunx "'
tn ouiet title filed.

A. a. tuns vs. v'enn anerueia; yi,u. i -

tiff asks S106O damases for alleeed

restrained from further damaging I

property Djr piuwini up '
mm. i

"yd Filckinger vs. Ralph A. Wos-- 1
tenberg and Ada-- R. Wostcnberg: in an- - .
swer and counter claim defendant re

und with growing crops for fii.soo but

mnnev was for the real oroDerty only:

TTtSg VScrt
plaintiff. i

. J--
J-- L&r,Lck

Regional Agricultural Credit Corpo- - j

,i&-!515S- ; I

watvina rieht to aooear durhur taking
of deposition from Heroid v. ioug- -
neaa. a wimeas. i

Tn Wiith ImKert admintatratrix I 8
of the estate of Roper Li Lambert, de- -
ceased, vs. Henry Brown ana outers;

A. N. Duncan vs. Jerman Hop ranch: I

on trial Tueaaay. Apru a. . oeiore I
3urfV Georse R. Duncan, the contra--1
versv arising over alleged failure of I

ramission 'SjjfSfo? rc
A

rKUDAlf. tutfti
Frank G. Franklin estate: petition. . . ......J 1 1 1 I A I .1. V.

ThoV why Roy S.TocnoJ?; I

guardian, and Roy G. Hewitt, etecu- -
tor. snouia not proceea 10 piace naix i
of decedent s cash and bonds into the J

call vsg Ui v iviat a J.f j: 4 auf auas saiu u
ceased, on the grounds the deceased
meant they should be held in trust

"SJiP?1"4 5"with $10,704.10 being in I

bondJ: T ....i J
filed: iiearing set for May 7. 10 a m.

"Ji' ol,f5tf : AUc p-- Beck I

Helen Cammack estate; order ap-- 1
proving final account. .

liTvenl i fP3So
reaI property " szi.iw.sa personal i

rinie' kit Bishoo estate: aooraisal
filed by Breyman Boise. Paul Wallace J

,1 ov Tuerf '.T's so I

r"'1 property of $64.853ji. j
Eiien H.trnr estate! aonrateal ahowa I.
uTt vueVi at S10 759 0S of which I

$2250 is real property. t
.

j
anrtrw Knntntr Mtatf innnui

shows value of sssm.m with $4000 of J

these assets being real property.
flAArs Hmvarri Hamnuin ffiiArrlLan I A

rVL " 1

chin Arrfar nnmvmtf rMvirt mni9 I

account. i I

JUSTICE COURT
State vs. Robert Ahner Knleht

charge violation of basic rule: fined
$25 and costs. (

State vs. Glen Chance: charge no
operator s license; iinea st ana costs.

State vs. Philin Richard White
I oharge no operator s license; fined $1
ana cosis.

1or Apru 9 at 10:30 a.m.
1. State vs. Peter Hoar: charge of hav

ing no operator's- . license ,dismissed. . . , .

n I

m.Ln. rn.charge driving a motor vehicle while j

under the influence ofj tatox:icatin
untTAprnT.ioVj
MUNICIPAL COURT;

Frank Kadrmas. rout 3. Salem
charge violation of basic? rule: bail $2.

uaniel KoDert Mugnea. 1204 J

charge violation of basic rule.

charge violation of stop sign; fined
--- ,

hemuia PortUnd:
charge failure to give right of way tope"an. j

Return Engagement
LAST TIMES TODAY
Humphrey Bogart in
"DEAD HID"

Plus "KID FROM SPAIN"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

121a th Maim

:' aMai" ji

aatt ;

oakii ;

"XXC""" CMDWsU 1 .. I

- PLUS CO-FEATU-RE

CRItL Its TO0 - i
KKf al CZOLU IrV

:
ROC2HOBART

If Salem city council accepts the
recommendations of its - special
committee assigned the task of
straightening out the L. H. McMa- -

a n -- Fr o n t street industries
squabble, it will advise the judge
that he resides in an Industrial
zone and must e x p e c t to hear
noise night and day, but it will
also: .. . . ...

Obtain an agreement with .Hunt
Bros which Will provide that the
food pacicing concern shall remove
garages built across a street when
ever the council orders it to. '

Order removal of all "no park- -.

Ing signs at platforms of both, the
cannery and Terminal Ice & Cold
Storage, Co. and require that any
leading zones there be granted by
the council as they are, in other
parts of the 'city. Y

Require police to see that Front
street is kept open to traffic. f

Report to Be Considered
The committee's report, present

ed last night to the council, will be
considered two weeks hence after
each alderman has received a
copy.

Although the council refused to
accept a report approving the
granting of a franchise to Salem
Electric cooperative to operate in
the area where it now has custom
ers, a new ordinance embracing
the report's recommendations was
read for first and second times. It
replaces an earlier ordinance in
troduced several weeks ago.

Another ordinance replacing one
already in the hopper was intro-
duced at request of the planning
and zoning commission. It would
amend the zoning ordinance to
provide that owners of property
involved in any proposed change
of zone be given written notice.
Railroads Warned

No argument arose over a pro
posal to send another letter 'to
Southern Pacific and Oregon Elec-
tric railroads as a reminder that
in February, 1944, the council or-
dered tracks on Front street
brought up to grade. The council
voted unanimously in favor.

Principal argument centered
about the breaking of the Lone
Oak village sewer contract (page
one story), but when the actual
question came to vote only Alder
man Lloyd Rigdon opposed imme
diate change in the system.

Jerrold Owen in Radio
Interview From Reich
Over KSLM This Noon

Capt. Jerrold Owen, who is on
duty in Germany with the sec-
tion on --military government, is
scheduled to be heard over
KSLM during the noon hour to-

day, being interviewed in Ger-- '
many. The time is scheduled at
from 12:35 to 12:45 p. m.

Before entering the service
Capt Owen was state director
of civilian defense and was for
many years secretary of the
world war veterans' state aid
commission.

Removed to Home Mrs. M. R.
Chrisman and infant daughter
were removed Monday from Sa-

lem General hospital to their
home at 155 Fairhaven ave.

,
I'um m a

W2

fym

Cryslal Garden
Duilroom
Friday, April 6

Dancing' 8 to 12

ancmn
CRYSTAL

.. GiinDEII ;;

Wednesday, Modern .

Featarino; the - .

Top Hatters
Thursday. ' Old Tune

Featuring TPop Edwards"

Sslsriay ,

Old Time and Modern
Two Floors and

Two EascLf

State vs. Ralph Huitt; charge supply-K- i-

" J'l 9 n Indian; hearing set

Man Missing George Navila,
29, Is , missing from Fairview
Home, police were notified Mon-

day. .
Chimney Fire A chimney fire

was halted at 9:20 a.m. Monday
when the department was called
to 1168 Oak st.

Woman Faints Phyllis Allis-te- r,

21, fainted Monday in a res-

taurant at 427 Ferry st and was
given treatment by first aid.

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)

"LEOPARD MEN
OF AFRICA"

Charles Starrett
"LAW OF NORTHWEST"

- T I llTfll HCl WITH W 1 W

, - OPENS :45 P. M. -

Tononnoni
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Will return to Camp Carn, Colo.
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Mr. and Mrs A. f. Beardsley.
route! four, Albany. I

He arrived in the United States
. L ,r J ' ?utu
uieaire pi operations, jrie had I

landed in Normandy the second I

riav $,tti ttw W!n.mJ ' ik. I

' i? c... ..a w" I

invasion and narticinated in fiv
batUS. Still was wounded July
10 aqa was agam nospitaiizen m
xNovepoer ana uecemper, the
last time remaining in athe hos--
pital nntil February, when he was
sent back to this country and to
camp Larson.

Stai served with the iOOth di
vision of the Third army as an
automatic rifleman with an in
fantry regiment He wears the
Purple Heart, Good Conduct rib-
bon, JETO ribbon with three stars;
and h e Combat Infantryman's
badge.
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On the Paclfle Highway One Block North
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' Darlings of the Dance Trained Seals " VL C. Dancing Comedy
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7- Remember "We' CloseV - Come Early Folks

FREE
PARKING

COCKTAIL BAR OPENS 5
DINNER SERVICE STARTS 6 P. M.

Floor Shows 8 and 10 P. M. I

Saturday xmd Sunday
Cocktail Bar Opens Z:9 P. M.

No Cover Charge UntU '8 '

days and Sudaya, TSe ' -- L.J -After t o'clock. VToek
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